San Francisco Atheists
This month we are honored to feature the new independent
documentary, Contradiction: The Movie, as part of its national premier
tour. Producer and director Jeremiah Camara, along with atheist comedian Steve Hill,
will join us to present the film, which follows Camara as he travels the country
examining the paradox of black neighborhoods saturated with churches while plagued
with violence and poverty. Examining the possible connection between high-praise and
low-productivity, Contradiction creates a historical and cultural context to better
understand the effects of religion on modern society and the role of the black church.
View the trailer.

Jeremiah Camara is an international speaker, activist, filmmaker, and author of
"Holy Lockdown: Does the Church Limit Black Progress?" and "The New
Doubting Thomas: The Bible, Black Folks & Blind Belief".

Saturday October 26
Schroeder's Restaurant, 240 Front St., rear dining room
4:30 pm Meet/greet/drink/eat
5:00 pm Program will begin
Near the Embarcadero Muni & BART station, downtown San Francisco
Free, cash donations welcome
***************************************
It's almost time to jingle your bells and deck your halls-- Ha Ha Heathens Atheist
Christmas returns to the Punchline with our friend Keith Lowell Jensen and his
blasphemous buddies.
Tuesday December 10, 8:00 pm, Punchline Comedy Club, 444 Battery St., tickets
$15. Details here.
***************************************
The Bay Area Science Festival runs October 24th – November 2nd, with hundreds
of lectures, debates, exhibitions, concerts, plays, workshops, etc. throughout the Bay
Area. On Saturday November 2, science takes over AT&T Park for Discovery Days, an
amazing free event for families. See the full schedule here.
***************************************
Sunday Assembly is coming to the U.S.! This London-born monthly godless gathering
has taken off in New York, and plans are underway in many other cities. Inspiring us to
"live better, help often, and wonder more", Sunday Assembly offers music, singing,
community, and inspiring talks for the whole family. Sign up at Eventbrite to express
your interest in attending a Bay Area SA. Volunteers are needed to help make this
happen-- if you have the enthusiasm and skills, please contact
sundayassemblysf@gmail.com.

